
Web Offset Prin ng Press

"Taking the next step in prin ng Flexible Packaging" 



Why use web offset for flexible packaging? 

Is the typical ques on asked by people who are used to technologies other than web offset for flexible 
packaging. Believe it or not, web offset offers numerous key advantages over the established flexo and gravure 
prin ng techniques. Ques on remains, how can you benefit from web offset prin ng? 

Web offset offers you Quality 

In nowadays fast-paced lives of consumers worldwide it 
is all about making buying decisions in a single second. 
Modern day brand owners recognize the importance of 
standing out amongst the crowd and seek eye-catching, 
high quality graphics decora ng their products. 

Web offset prin ng offers a quality level comparable to 
gravure prin ng. High line screens and screening 
techniques such as FM or stochas c screening can be 
accommodated with web offset prin ng. Web offset 
prin ng is unmatched in terms of color reproduc on 
and proof matching.

Web offset offers you a Cost Advantage 

Comparing the shelves in today's retail shops and in a retail 
shop ten years ago a clear difference can be seen by the 
enormous variety of packaging. Personalized-, regional-, 
seasonal- and promo onal -packaging are changing the order 
volumes taken by converters. The challenge lies with the 
converters to make these short runs profitable. 

The Thallo addresses this issue and excels at runs that are too 
short for profitability with flexo and gravure prin ng. 
Offset prin ng plates only cost a frac on of flexo 
photopolymer plates and gravure cylinders. Another 
great advantage is the short meframe in which offset 
prin ng plates can be made and on the press within the 
same morning. This provides opportunity of cu ng 
cost of inventory for gravure cylinders and/or 
photopolymer plate storage. 



Web offset offers you Food Safety 

Migra on of inks are concern number one by 
converters. Even the slightest hint of change on a packed 
product can transform into a major disaster for your 
company. 

EB/UV offset has proven to be a working solu on to 
converters prin ng for the food industry. 

Web offset offers you Flexibility 

Flexibility and Responsiveness are values men oned by many 
firms to be of importance inside their company. In reality, how 
fast can you deliver a new order? Moreover, how lean is your 
business? 

Web offset prin ng gives converters the opportunity to live up 
to these core values. Speed to market has never been so quick. 
A completely new job can be on the press within a few hours 
without having to wait for plates or cylinders. This advantage 
not only helps your ability of ge ng your products on the 
market but also provides you flexibility in your produc on and 
eliminates the need of carrying expensive stock. 

Web offset is Sustainable 

Increasing environmental awareness has seen the cost 
to comply with company's requirements rise. Compared 
to flexo and rotogravure, web offset prin ng does not 
have to deal with residual inks or solvents. It has proven 
to be a VOC free prin ng technique. 



Sleeve Offset Technology 

Sleeve offset technology allows you to work with variable 
sizes in web offset. The sleeve technology lets you easily 
change sizes without having to completely change the unit; a 
very cost-effec ve way of prin ng different repeat lengths. 
Changing the sleeves is a very quick and easy task. With 
sleeve offset technology, a new job can be started within 
minutes. Any repeat range is possible between 406 
– 762mm (16 – 30"). 

The Thallo offers you a redesigned sleeve technology in 
which it is possible to reduce the cost of sleeves. 

Flexible and modular unit system 

The Thallo is designed to be modular and adaptable to the 
produc on of almost every product. The press can 
incorporate equipment from other manufacturers. This 
results in a flexible investment that can adapt to your current 
market needs at all mes and remains a valuable asset. 

Benefits:

Flexible equipment
High trade-in value
Using your preferred suppliers

Thallo Web Offset Prin ng Press 

Next genera on development 

The Thallo is an ini a ve by DG press ServiceS who have been responsible for service and a er-sales support for 
the very first sleeve web offset presses for flexible packaging. With all this experience of presses in produc on at 
packaging firms the development of the Thallo has been started, together with the former designers of the very 
first sleeve web offset press. 

All the experience has been bundled into the new design of the Thallo. Fundamental improvements and next 
genera on technologies are overcome while remaining the core focus on offering the best price/performance 
ra o.

Benefits:

Quick job changeover 
Economical prin ng of different repeats 
Reduce cost of sleeves 
Exis ng offset sleeves fit on the mandrel 



"What if moving the web backward was as easy as 
moving forward?" 

The Thallo is equipped with the latest technology in mo on 
control allowing for unique control of web tension and 
substrate flow through the press. This increases the ability 
to print on a greater range of substrates. 

Benefits: 

Independent web transport and press warm-up. No 
need for running waste to heat up the press 
Fast start. The press immediately goes to produc on 
speed 
Web re-use. During setup, the web can automa cally be 
run backwards, making op mal use of expensive 
substrate. 

Thallo in your cLEAN produc on room 

One of the primary targets of the development of the Thallo 
was how it could best accommodate into a LEAN 
produc on environment. Every small detail of the press has 
been op mized for up- me of the press and to maximize 
this up- me. 

Benefits:

Simplified 1st line maintenance
Ample access for cleaning ac vi es in the prin ng 
towers.
Op onal Stainless steel covers

Enhanced Operator control 

The Thallo offers you an extremely user friendly 
interface with detailed feedback on the performance 
and opera on of the press. This makes the press 
accessible and easy to use for basically anyone. 



Press Performance Package 

This system is designed to provide extra informa on and support to the en re organiza on that works with the 
prin ng press. This system is specifically designed for the Thallo and generates detailed informa on and logs data 
that are of importance to different layers of the organiza on. The system is divided into four modules that can be 
ordered as add-ons: 

Service module is delivered as a 
s ta n d a rd  a n d  h e l p s  fo r  q u i c k 
troubleshoo ng and if necessary 
remote service via a safe and quick 
internet connec on. 

Process module helps the operator 
with understanding prin ng errors 
during the offset prin ng process and 
can avoid print discrepancies. 

Operator module helps the operator 
to efficiently operate the press and 
helps to reduce job changeover mes 

Management module gives the 
management an extra detailed insight 
on the performance of the press. It 
generates a management report on 
OEE and other relevant figures. 



Specifica ons: Thallo 520 Thallo 850 Thallo 1050

Web Width Max. 520mm Max. 850mm Max. 1050mm

Max. Print Width 500mm 830mm 1030mm

Max. Prin ng Speed 400m/m 400m/m 400m/m

Repeat Range 406 – 762mm (16 – 30”) 406 – 762mm (16 – 30”) 406 – 762mm (16 – 30”)

Repeat Steps Stepless Stepless Stepless

Material Range 12 – 200 μm 12 – 200 μm 12 – 200 μm

Datasheet 

Op onal equipment 

The Thallo can be equipped with op onal equipment of the OEM supplier of your preference. The Thallo 

supports:

Non-stop splicers 

(non) contact cleaners 

Corona treaters 

Inse ng / 2nd pass 

Flexo units (water, solvent, UV-based) 

Thallo flexo inserts 

Rotogravure units 

Closed loop color control systems 

100% inspec on control systems 

Automa c blanket washing systems 

Die-cu ng modules 

Lamina ng modules 
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